ABSTRACT: Sulfomenaquinone (SMK) is a recently identified metabolite that is unique to the Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) complex and is shown to modulate its virulence. Here, we report the identification of the SMK biosynthetic operon that, in addition to a previously identified sulfotransferase stf 3, includes a putative cytochrome P450 gene (cyp128) and a gene of unknown function, rv2269c. We demonstrate that cyp128 and stf 3 are sufficient for the biosynthesis of SMK from menaquinone and rv2269c exhibits promoter activity in M. tuberculosis. Loss of Stf3 expression, but not that of Cyp128, is correlated with elevated levels of menaquinone-9, an essential component in the electrontransport chain in M. tuberculosis. Finally, we showed in a mouse model of infection that the loss of cyp128 exhibits a hypervirulent phenotype similar to that in previous studies of the stf 3 mutant. These findings provide a platform for defining the molecular basis of SMK's role in M. tuberculosis pathogenesis.
M ycobacterium tuberculosis has a unique cell envelope composed of multiple distinct lipid layers outside of the plasma membrane. The complex lipids in the M. tuberculosis cell wall serve multiple roles in bacteria. It is an effective protective barrier against oxidative and osmotic stress. 1 Many of the lipids have been shown to modulate the host immune response. 2, 3 Furthermore, bacterial lipid synthesis alleviates the toxicity from the degradation of cholesterol and odd-chain fatty acids. 4, 5 With the aid of high-resolution mass spectrometry, we are discovering the range and complexity of lipids produced by M. tuberculosis. It has been very challenging to identify the function and regulation of the lipids. Accordingly, defining a lipid's biosynthetic pathways is a crucial first step toward elucidating its role in M. tuberculosis pathogenesis.
Previous work from our laboratory identified and structurally characterized a novel sulfated lipid metabolite in M. tuberculosis, which we initially named S881 on the basis of its mass. 6, 7 Using mass spectrometry, we characterized the structure of S881 as an unprecedented terminally sulfated menaquinone. 8 We renamed S881 as sulfomenaquinone (SMK), which is more descriptive of its structure. To date, SMK is the only reported example of a sulfated menaquinone derivative in any organism. SMK was discovered in a screen of M. tuberculosis sulfotransferase mutants. We found that the disruption of the sulfotransferase stf 3 (Δstf 3) resulted in a loss of this metabolite, indicating that stf 3 was required for SMK biosynthesis. Intriguingly, the Δstf 3 mutant strain exhibited hypervirulence in a mouse infection model, one of the first examples of this highly unusual phenotype. The Δstf 3-infected mice had an increased time to death compared to those infected with the wild-type (WT) M. tuberculosis strain. Although the Δstf 3 mutant showed no growth phenotype in vitro, mice infected with the Δstf 3 mutant had higher CFU in the lungs compared to WT. 6, 9 Elucidating the machinery underlying SMK biosynthesis is an important first step toward understanding its role in M. tuberculosis pathogenesis. To this end, we analyzed the M. tuberculosis genomic region surrounding stf 3. We observed a predicted operon that contains three genes: stf 3 (rv2267c), cyp128 (rv2268c, a putative cytochrome P450), and rv2269c (a conserved hypothetical protein) 10 ( Figure 1A ). We propose that the biosynthetic pathway for SMK involves the hydroxylation of menaquinone, a reaction type commonly mediated by P450 enzymes, followed by Stf3-mediated sulfation ( Figure 1B) .
In this report, we demonstrate that cyp128 is essential to SMK biosynthesis in M. tuberculosis and in Mycobacterium smegmatis strains engineered to produce SMK de novo. In M. tuberculosis, the disruption of either stf 3 or cyp128 results in the loss of SMK production, as determined by mass spectrometry and radiolabeling analysis. We found that the steady-state level of menaquinone is higher in the Δstf 3 mutant than in WT, but no such difference was observed in the Δcyp128 mutant. We hypothesized that changes in SMK and menaquinone levels would affect bacterial respiration and overall growth fitness. SMK mutants were similarly susceptible to electron-transport chain inhibitors as WT. Although SMK production had no effect on bacterial growth or respiration in vitro, levels of SMK appear to be regulated both transcriptionally and by active transport to the bacterial surface. In the mouse model of infection, we compared the Δcyp128 mutant to the Δstf 3 mutant and their respective complemented strains. We found that the Δcyp128 mutant has increased growth in the lungs of mice compared to WT, further suggesting that SMK plays a role in host immune modulation.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the proposed operon that includes stf 3, which is required for the production of SMK, 6 there are two additional genes: rv2269c, previously annotated as a protein of unknown function, and cyp128, a putative cytochrome P450 ( Figure  1A ). To establish whether cyp128 and rv2269c are also necessary for SMK biosynthesis, we engineered M. smegmatis, a fast-growing relative of M. tuberculosis, to express the genes in various combinations. Like most mycobacteria, M. smegmatis utilizes menaquinone as a respiratory cofactor 11, 12 but does not encode homologues for any of the genes in the stf 3 operon. We introduced rv2269c, cyp128, or stf 3 individually; cyp128 and stf 3 only; or the entire stf 3 operon (rv2269c, cyp128, and stf 3) into M. smegmatis on an episomal plasmid with a constitutive promoter (Table S2 ). To assess SMK production, total lipid extracts from all strains were analyzed by high-resolution mass spectroscopy. As expected, WT M. smegmatis and the strains expressing each gene individually did not produce SMK ( Figure  2A and Figure S1 ). By contrast, the M. smegmatis strains expressing the entire stf 3 operon or cyp128 and stf 3 together produced SMK (Figure 2A and Figure S1 ). We confirmed the identity of the corresponding SMK ion by fragmentation analysis as previously reported. 8 Thus, we conclude that SMK biosynthesis from menaquinone requires only two genes, cyp128 and stf 3 in M. smegmatis. Furthermore, because the addition of rv2269c to M. smegmatis did not influence SMK production, we hypothesize that rv2269c is indispensable to SMK biosynthesis in M. smegmatis. All attempts to biochemically characterize Cyp128 and Stf3 proved unsuccessful because we were unable to express full-length soluble protein in either E. coli or M. smegmatis.
After determining that cyp128 and stf 3 are sufficient for SMK biosynthesis in M. smegmatis, we made a cyp128 gene deletion mutant in M. tuberculosis strain H37Rv (Δcyp128) ( Figure S2 ). Total lipid extracts from the Δcyp128 mutant did not contain SMK as determined by high-resolution mass spectrometry ( Figure 2B and Figure S4 ). For comparison, total lipid extracts of the previously characterized Δstf 3 mutant 6 were made in parallel and similarly showed a loss of SMK. The complementation of Δcyp128 (Δcyp128::cyp128) with WT cyp128 restored SMK production. The loss of SMK in Δcyp128 was further confirmed by growing the SMK mutants (Δcyp128 and Δstf 3) on radioactive 35 S-containing sulfate ( Figure S3A ). WT, Δcyp128, Δcyp128::cyp128, and Δstf 3 strains were incubated overnight in the presence of 35 S-sulfate in PBS, and total lipid extracts were analyzed by thin-layer chromatography The stf 3 operon contains three genes: stf 3 (rv2297c), the previously identified sulfotransferase required for SMK production; cyp128 (rv2298), a putative cytochrome P450; and rv2269c, a conserved hypothetical protein of unknown function. The annotated start site of stf 3 is 6 bp before the annotated stop of cyp128. (B) Proposed biosynthesis of SMK. Menaquinone is hydroxylated by cyp128 followed by stf 3 sulfation. (TLC). The Δcyp128 and Δstf 3 mutants did not produce a spot corresponding to SMK, but complementation with each respective gene restored SMK production ( Figure S3A ). In addition to cyp128, there is another cytochrome (cyp124) adjacent to stf 3 in the M. tuberculosis genome that has been shown to have activity on structures similar to SMK in vitro. 13 Our data confirms the role of cyp128 in SMK biosynthesis and suggests that Cyp128 is the only cytochrome P450 of the 20 encoded in the M. tuberculosis genome involved in this pathway.
In addition to cyp128 and stf 3, there is a small 333 bp predicted ORF rv2269c of unknown function. 10 Bioinformatic analysis of this ORF shows very little secondary structure and no homology to any known protein. We demonstrated that rv2269c is not required for SMK biosynthesis in M. smegmatis ( Figure 2A ). One study of transcriptional start site mapping indicates that there is a predicted transcriptional start site of 28 nucleotides before the annotated start site of cyp128.
14 We hypothesized that rv2269c is not a functional coding gene but may play a regulatory role in SMK biosynthesis. To determine if it had promoter activity, we made a series of plasmids that encoded cyp128 along with potential promoter sequences: either one kilobase (kb) of DNA upstream of rv2269c (P nat ), 1 kb upstream of cyp128 (including the gene rv2269c, P nat+rv2269c ), or the 333 bp of the rv2269c DNA sequence alone (P rv2269c ) (depicted in Figure S5 ). We transformed each of these plasmids into Δcyp128 and examined the ability of each of these constructs to restore SMK production by mass spectrometry.
Complementation using the promoter P rv2269c successfully restored SMK production in the Δcyp128 mutant, whereas P nat (lacking the rv2269c sequence) did not ( Figure 3A and Figure S6 ). The expression of cyp128 by the promoter P nat+rv2269c produced an ion with the same nominal mass as SMK, but this could not be confirmed by fragmentation because of the low ion intensity. As a control, we used a strong constitutive promoter for glutamine synthase to drive the expression of cyp128 and found WT levels of SMK. For all future experiments, we used Rv2269c as the promoter for the cyp128 complement strain (Δcyp128::cyp128).
We created an rv2269c deletion strain (Δrv2269c) in M. tuberculosis to confirm that it was not essential to SMK biosynthesis. To make the deletion strain, we replaced from nucleotides 94 to 280 with a hygromycin cassette. The hygromycin cassette was inserted in the same orientation as cyp128 and stf 3, instead of in the opposite orientation as is usually done. The promoter for hygromycin drove the transcription of cyp128 and stf 3, leading to increased levels of mRNA (data not shown) and resulted in increased levels of SMK ( Figure 3B ). The increased production of SMK in the Δrv2269c mutant enabled us to study the result of increased SMK production in our experiments.
Using the SMK mutants, we wanted to study its role in M. tuberculosis biology. We observed that Δcyp128, Δstf 3, and Δrv2269c showed no in vitro growth phenotype ( Figure S3B  and ref 6 ). Previous analyses of SMK suggested that the sulfated variant is primarily situated in the outer cell envelope, 6 unlike menaquinone, which is located in the plasma membrane. 15 We confirmed this by the fractionation of the M. tuberculosis cell wall using hexanes, which selectively removes surface lipids from the covalently attached cell wall lipids. 16, 17 The majority of SMK was found in the hexanes fraction with minimal amounts detectable in the remaining cell pellet ( Figure 3C ). Despite having increased levels of SMK overall, the Δrv2269c mutant had an accumulation of SMK in the cell pellet, but cell surface levels remained similar to those found in WT ( Figure 3C ). This observation suggests that the exporting of SMK to the outer envelope is via active transport and is not mediated simply by passive diffusion from the cell interior.
To determine if SMK plays a role in the cell wall integrity, we subjected cells to chemical oxidative stress (H 2 O 2 , HClO 3 , and NO), detergent stress (SDS), and cell wall biosynthesis inhibitors (isoniazid, ethambutol, and ethionamide) and measured the effects of these treatments on viability. Under all conditions, the SMK mutants showed no difference in survival from WT (Table S1 ), indicating that SMK does not play a role in the cell wall integrity.
Although SMK is not necessary for cell wall integrity, we hypothesized that this metabolite may play a role in the regulation of M. tuberculosis respiration. Menaquinone is essential to M. tuberculosis viability because of its role in the electron transport chain. Levels of menaquinone have been implicated in the activation of genes necessary for entry into and exit from an anaerobic culture. 18−20 Mycobacteria primarily utilize menaquinone-9(II-H 2 ) (MK-9(II-H 2 ), Figure 1B) , which has the second isoprene unit saturated. Analogue MK-9 ( Figure  S7 ), which has all isoprene units unsaturated, is found at lower levels than MK-9(II-H 2 ).
11 Enzyme MenJ that is responsible for converting MK-9 to MK-9(II-H 2 ) was recently identified in M. tuberculosis. 20 When MenJ is deleted in M. smegmatis, the bacteria increase the synthesis of MK-9 and utilize 3 times less oxygen than WT. Furthermore, when M. tuberculosis growth was inhibited using a menaquinone biosynthesis inhibitor under aerobic conditions, an analogue of MK-9 rescued the growth better than an analogue of MK-9(II-H 2 ). 18 Both studies support an important role for menaquinone, specifically MK-9, in regulating respiration.
Because menaquinone is the precursor to SMK, SMK biosynthesis could alter menaquinone levels, leading to changes in the respiration of M. tuberculosis. We measured levels of MK-9 in the SMK mutants by LC-MS. We found that the Δstf 3 mutant had significantly higher levels of MK-9 than WT, whereas the Δstf 3::stf 3 strain partially complemented the phenotype (Figure 4) . By contrast, both the Δcyp128 mutant and Δcyp128::cyp128 complement strains had WT levels of MK-9. We also measured levels of menaquinone in the Δrv2269c mutant that had significantly increased levels of SMK. Notably, the increased production of SMK did not significantly change menaquinone levels as compared to those in WT (Figure 4) . The significant increase of MK-9 in the Δstf 3 mutant suggests a regulatory link between menaquinone levels and SMK sulfotransferase stf 3.
The altered levels of MK-9 in the Δstf 3 mutant suggested a role for SMK in the regulation of the electron transport chain in M. tuberculosis. We tested the susceptibility of the SMK mutants to known inhibitors of the electron transport chain (scheme of the inhibitors and their targets, Figure S8 ). Each compound was serially diluted in media and inoculated with WT, the SMK mutants, or the complemented strains. Surprisingly, SMK mutants showed no distinguishing phenotype with respect to growth, ATP levels, or NADH/NAD + ratio when treated with each compound. This suggests that SMK production does not alter M. tuberculosis growth or respiration rates under aerobic conditions. Sulfated metabolites from other organisms, both bacterial and eukaryotic, often play roles in cell−cell communication or host−pathogen interactions. 21, 22 Sulfolipids from M. tuberculosis and the M. avium complex have known immunomodulatory effects. 23, 24 It is possible that SMK serves such a function for M. tuberculosis. Notably, stf 3, cyp128, and rv2269c have no obvious counterparts in mycobacteria outside the M. tuberculosis complex. Thus, the function of their product, SMK, may have a role specific for M. tuberculosis pathogenesis.
The earlier observation that Δstf 3 is hypervirulent in mice supports the SMK-mediated modulation of M. tuberculosis virulence. The different levels of menaquinone in the Δcyp128 and Δstf 3 mutants suggest that Δcyp128 may have a different phenotype in the mouse model of infection. We infected mice with the Δcyp128 mutant in parallel with the Δstf 3 mutant and their respective complement strains. BALB/c mice were infected via aerosol infection (200−300 CFU per lung) of each strain. Lungs were harvested after 3 weeks of infection, the first time point that a difference in growth between WT and the Δstf 3 mutant was previously identified. 6 Mice infected with the Δcyp128 mutant had significantly higher CFU in the lungs compared to WT, although not as many as the Δstf 3 mutant ( Figure 5 ). Both complemented strains showed WT levels of growth in the lungs.
Further studies are needed to understand why the SMK mutants have increased growth in mice. As we demonstrate here, SMK seems to play a negligible role in the growth or cell wall integrity of M. tuberculosis in vitro. Despite the difference in menaquinone levels between the Δcyp128 mutant and the Δstf 3 mutant, it is unlikely that the menaquinone levels can explain a change in respiration or growth rate to account for the increased number of bacteria in the lungs. Although this may contribute to the increase in growth of the Δstf 3 mutant, it cannot account for the increase in growth of both mutants. An alternative hypothesis is that SMK alters the ability of the mouse to control bacterial growth during the acute phase of infection. As shown by Cambier et al., M. tuberculosis produces lipids to mask more immunostimulatory molecules on the surface. 25 SMK may be masking or altering the ability of ■ METHODS Bacterial Strains and Growth Media. The mycobacterial strains used in these studies were M. tuberculosis H37Rv and M. smegmatis mc 2 155. M. tuberculosis was grown in 7H9 (liquid medium) or 7H11 (solid medium) with 10% oleate/albumin/ dextrose/catalase supplement, 0.5% glycerol, and 0.05% Tween 80 unless stated otherwise. M. smegmatis was grown in 7H9 (liquid) or 7H10 (solid) medium with 10% albumin/dextrose/ catalase, 0.5% glycerol, and 0.05% Tween 80 unless stated otherwise. Media and supplements were from BD Biosciences. Antibiotics were used for selection at 20 μg/mL kanamycin or 50 μg/mL hygromycin for mycobacteria. Cloning and plasmid propagation were performed in E. coli TOP10 and XL-1 blue strains. M. tuberculosis genes were amplified from H37Rv genomic DNA. All E. coli cultures were grown in LB medium with 50 μg/mL kanamycin or 100 μg/mL hygromycin for selection.
Construction of M. tuberculosis Mutant Strains. The Δcyp128 mutant strain was created by homologous recombination as previously described. 26 Briefly, specialized transduction phage phKMS109 (rv2269c) or phKMS110 (cyp128) was incubated with concentrated M. tuberculosis H37Rv for 4 h at 37°C. Cells were then plated on 7H11 plates containing hygromycin. Colonies were picked and screened for gene disruption by PCR (Figure S2) , which confirmed the replacement of 1279 bp of cyp128 (amino acids 32−457) with a hygromycin resistance cassette. The Δcyp128::cyp128 complementation strain was created by cloning the cyp128 gene plus 333 bp upstream of the gene from M. tuberculosis strain H37Rv into mycobacterial expression vector pMV306, a derivative of the pMV361 vector 27 with a multiple cloning site in place of the expression cassette. The resulting plasmid was electroporated into Δcyp128 cells, and transformants were selected on 7H11 kanamycin-containing plates.
Extraction and Mass Spectrometry Analysis of Lipids.
Extraction and mass spectrometry analysis of lipids was performed as previously described. 8 Briefly, for total lipid extracts (TLEs), mid-log-phase cultures of M. tuberculosis strains or M. smegmatis strains were washed and diluted in Tween-free media to an OD 600 of 0.2 and grown for two doublings. Cells were harvested via centrifugation, resuspended in 4 mL of 1:1 chloroform/methanol, and extracted overnight at RT. For surface lipid extractions, the pellet was resuspended in 2 mL of hexanes per 50 mL of culture and spun for 2 min at 3500 rpm. The upper organic phase was removed and added to an equal volume of 1:1 chloroform/methanol. The remaining cell pellet and aqueous phase were extracted with 4 mL of 1:1 chloroform/methanol per pellet overnight at RT. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was stored at −20°C until analysis. All extractions were repeated in at least three independent experiments.
High-resolution FT-ICR mass spectra were obtained on an Apex II FT-ICR mass spectrometer equipped with a 7 T actively shielded superconducting magnet (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA) as described previously. 8 Briefly, samples were introduced into the ion source via direct injection at a rate of 2 μL/min. Ions were generated with an Apollo pneumatically assisted electrospray ionization source (Bruker Daltonics) operating in negative ion mode and were accumulated in an rf-only external hexapole for 0.5−1 s before being transferred to the ICR cell for mass analysis. Mass spectra consisted of 512 000 data points and were an average of 50−100 scans. The spectra were acquired using XMASS version 7.0.8 (Bruker Daltonics). For accurate mass measurements, spectra were internally calibrated with known compounds.
Metabolic Labeling of M. tuberculosis and M. smegmatis with 35 S-Sulfate and Lipid Analysis by ThinLayer Chromatography (TLC). M. tuberculosis or M. smegmatis strains were grown in 7H9 to late log phase. Two generations prior to labeling, strains were diluted to an OD 600 of 0.3. For 35 S-sulfate labeling, cells were resuspended at OD 600 ≈ 1 in 10 mL of PBS with 1% sodium acetate and 100 μCi of 35 S-sulfate (PerkinElmer). After overnight incubation, cell pellets were extracted with 1:1 chloroform/methanol as described above. Solvent was removed by evaporation, and the extracts were resuspended with 1:1 chloroform/methanol at 1/10 or 1/20 of the original volume. An equal volume of each fraction was spotted on silica plates (HPTLC silica gel 60, EMD Chemicals) and developed in 60:12:1 chloroform/ methanol/water. Plates were analyzed by phosphorimaging (GE Biosciences Typhoon).
Quantification of Menaquinone Levels by LC-MS Analysis. Total lipid extracts from each strain were obtained as previously described. Using an authentic standard of menaquinone-9 (MK-9, Figure S3 ), we determined the unique fragmentation pattern used to identify MK-9 in complex samples for quantification by targeted metabolomics. We quantified ion counts for three independent transitions (m/z 785 to 109, 785 to 187, and 802 to 81; collision energy 12 V) from five replicates for each sample. All mass transitions showed the same trend in MK-9 levels for each M. tuberculosis strain. As an external standard, coenzyme Q 9 (CoQ 9 , 1 ng) was added to total lipid extracts immediately after bacterial lysis. Each sample was filtered and transferred to a glass vial and stored at −80°C until analysis. MS analysis was performed as previously described. 28 Briefly, an aliquot of the extract (10 μL) was analyzed using an Agilent G6430 QQQ instrument. Metabolite separation by liquid chromatography (LC) for lipophilic metabolites was achieved using a Gemini reversephase C5 column from Phenomonex. Mobile phase A consisted of 95:5 water/methanol, and mobile phase B consisted of 60:35:5 isopropanol/methanol/water. Formic acid (0.1%) was included to assist in ion formation in positive ionization mode. The flow rate for each run started at 0.1 mL/min with 0% B. At 5 min, the solvent was immediately changed to 60% B with a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min and increased linearly to 100% B over 15 min. This was followed by an isocratic gradient of 100% B for 8 min at 0.5 mL/min before equilibrating for 3 min at 0% B at 0.5 mL/min. Metabolites were detected using single reaction and were quantified by integrating the area under the curve and normalizing to the amount of external standard recovered and the OD 600 at the time of harvest. All values presented are averages of five replicates per strain with the standard deviation.
Minimum Inhibitor Concentration (MIC) Determination Using Chemical Inhibitors. M. tuberculosis was grown to mid log phase in 50 mL of 7H9 media in roller bottles. Clumps were removed by centrifugation, and the culture suspension was diluted to an OD 600 of 0.2. Two-fold serial dilutions of each chemical inhibitor were set up in 96 well plates, in concentrations starting with 4-fold over the literature MICs and in a total volume of 90 μL. Each well was inoculated with 10 μL of the designated strain in triplicate. Sterile PBS was added to the remaining wells. Plates were placed in a sealed Tupperware container containing damp towels to prevent evaporation. Plates were incubated for 7 days at 37°C. Plates were fixed with 100 μL of 10% formalin in buffered PBS, and the cell density was quantified using a VersaMax UV/vis plate reader (Molecular Devices). MIC was determined by the concentration of treatment that inhibited 90% of growth compared to untreated conditions. Experiments were done in triplicate.
Mouse Infections. Female BALB/c mice were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory. Six week old mice were infected via the aerosol route. Bacteria were aerosolized by using the Inhalation Exposure System (Glas-col, Terre Haute, IN) to deliver 100 to 200 bacilli per mouse lung. To evaluate the initial inoculum, lungs from five mice were harvested 24 h after infection to determine the number of bacteria seeded. At 21 days after infection, bacterial numbers were enumerated by plating serial dilutions of lung homogenates from five mice for each group on 7H10-OADC. Colonies were counted after 21 days. The data represent one of two experiments.
Ethics Statement. All procedures involving the use of mice were approved by the University of California, Berkeley IACUC, the Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol number R353-1113B). All protocols conform to federal regulations, the National Research Council's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and the Public Health Service's (PHS's) Policy on Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
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